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Abstract  

Aim: Activation of sodium reabsorption by urinary proteases has been implicated in sodium retention 

associated with nephrotic syndrome. The study was designed to test the hypothesis that nephrotic 

proteinuria in mice after conditional deletion of podocin leads to urokinase dependent, amiloride-

sensitive plasmin-mediated sodium and water retention.  

 

Methods: Ten days after podocin knockout, urine and feces was collected for 10 days in metabolic 

cages and analysed for electrolytes, plasminogen, protease activity, and ability to activate γENaC by 

patch clamp and western blot. Mice were treated with amiloride (2.5 mg-kg-1 for 2 days and 10 mg-

kg-1 for 2 days) or an anti-urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA) targeting antibody (120 mg-kg-

1/24h) and compared to controls. 

Results: Twelve days after deletion, podocin-deficient mice developed significant protein-and 

albuminuria associated with increased body weight, ascites, sodium accumulation, and suppressed 

plasma renin. This was associated with increased urinary excretion of plasmin and plasminogen that 

correlated with albumin excretion, urine protease activity co-migrating with active plasmin, and 

ability of urine to induce an amiloride-sensitive inward current in M1 cells in vitro. Amiloride 

treatment in podocin-deficient mice resulted in weight loss, increased sodium excretion, normalization 

of sodium balance and prevention of the activation of plasminogen to plasmin in urine in a reversible 

way. Administration of uPA targeting antibody abolished urine activation of plasminogen, attenuated 

sodium accumulation and prevented cleavage of γENaC.  
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Conclusions: Nephrotic range glomerular proteinuria leads to urokinase dependent intratubular 

plasminogen activation and γENaC cleavage which contributes to sodium accumulation.  

 

Keywords Collecting duct, edema, ENaC, podocin, nephrotic syndrome, proteases 

 

Introduction 

Two opposing mechanisms are proposed to be responsible for sodium retention and the development 

of edema in nephrotic syndrome. According to the underfill theory, a stimulated renin-angiotensin-

aldosterone- (RAA) system is responsible due to decreased intravascular volume as a consequence of 

hypoalbuminemia, while the overfill theory claims an intrarenal mechanism to mediate sodium and 

water retention, independently of systemic factors1. Studies document that if patients are categorized 

according to RAA-system activation most fall in the overfill category2,3. Accumulating experimental 

data supports the overfill theory, thus in a unilateral model of experimental nephrotic syndrome (NS) 

in rats, only the proteinuric kidney retains sodium by a mechanism located downstream to the distal 

convoluting tubule4. The positive sodium balance in nephrotoxin-induced NS in rats is associated with 

increased Na+/K+-ATPase activity in the renal collecting duct 5-7 and is sensitive to amiloride 8,9, 

suggesting a pivotal role of the epithelial sodium channel (ENaC). ENaC is activated by proteolytic 

cleavage of the extracellular domains in its α- and γ-subunits 10-12. Nephrotic urine contains proteases, 

aberrantly filtered across the damaged glomerular filtration barrier 8,13-15 and proteinuria is associated 

with increased γENaC cleavage 16. The serine protease plasmin is a dominant serine protease in 

nephrotic urine and activates ENaC in vitro 8,17 sensitive to inhibition by aprotinin and anti-plasmin 8. 

Studies in experimental NS models indicate that plasminogen is activated to plasmin in the tubular 

lumen by urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA) activity 8,18. However, the contribution of 

proteolytic ENaC activation to sodium retention by uPA-plasmin has not been mechanistically 

demonstrated in vivo. To investigate this, different animal models are available. Doxorubicin, as well 

of puromycin aminonucleoside (PAN) 19 have been used in rodent models of NS, and they produce 
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glomerular injury 20,21 similar to the human minimal change disease 22 and focal segmental 

glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) 23. Moreover, these nephrotoxins also cause direct tubular epithelial injury 

24, that may confound studies of the effects of proteinuria on tubular function. Murine models are 

more attractive particularly due to the available genetic modifications. Nephrotoxin models of NS are 

limited by only few mouse strains being sensitive, concurrent tubular injury, cardiotoxicity, and 

confounding systemic effects 21,25-29. Preferentially, an inducible knockout of the glomerular filtration 

barrier protein podocin in adult mice has been developed, showing highly reproducible and 

progressive glomerular proteinuria, hypercholesterolemia, hypertension and ultimately renal failure, 

resembling FSGS in humans 30. The mechanisms underlying sodium retention in NS and the essential 

role of plasmin in vivo have not been studied in a model of isolated and targeted glomerular injury. 

Therefore, this particular model seemed suited to address the question. 

 

This study characterizes fluid and sodium balance, the urinary excretion of plasminogen and plasmin 

and the ability of urine to activate ENaC following the induction of NS in podocin knockout (Pod 

KO) mice. It further examines the effect of amiloride and an anti- uPA targeting antibody to address 

the hypothesis that sodium retention is caused by the tubular activation of filtered plasminogen to 

plasmin mediated by uPA.    

 

Results  

The study included a total of three separate experimental series (Supplementary Figure 1A). All 

studies were performed using a similar experimental timeline (Supplementary Figure 1B) with day 0 

being the last day of tamoxifen induction and baseline being prior to induction at day -6. An 

additional mouse experiment was performed where plasma potassium was measured (Supplementary 

Figure 3A-B) 
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Podocin knockout mice develop nephrotic syndrome characterized by proteinuria and volume 

expansion. 

Eight podocin knockout (Pod KO) and 8 wild type controls (WT) were included in the first series. 

One control mouse was excluded due to massive polyuria and failure to thrive (Supplementary Figure 

1A). Inactivation of the podocin gene following tamoxifen treatment was confirmed by the lack of 

podocin by immunohistochemical labelling after 20 days at termination (Figure 1A). Coomassie-

stained gels of crude 24h paired urine samples collected from Pod KO and WT confirmed a 

significant proteinuria in Pod KO mice on day 19, while urine protein was not detectable in baseline 

samples from any of the groups (Figure 1B). The proteinuria was progressive, in particular with 

respect to high molecular weight proteins, typical for glomerular proteinuria (Supplementary Figure 

4A). At day 12, Pod KO mice developed significant and increasing albuminuria compared to WT 

littermates (Figure 1C), while plasma - creatinine concentration was similar in the two groups (28.5 ± 

2.9 vs 23.3 ± 0.9 µmol-L-1, Pod KO vs WT, respectively). The time of onset and the magnitude of 

albuminuria were similar among the Pod KO mice (Figure 1C). Concurrent with the proteinuria, the 

body weight gain, calculated as difference in body weight from day 0, of Pod KO mice increased until 

day 14, and then stabilized at a level significantly higher compared to the WT which did not gain 

weight during the 10 days protocol (Figure 2A). Baseline weight was not different among the groups 

(19.7g ± 0.9 vs 20.1g ± 0.66 Pod KO vs WT, respectively, Supplementary Figure 2G). Food and 

water intake remained constant during the experiment, except for a modest reduction in food intake 

during the first day in metabolic cages (Supplementary Figures 2A and 2D). A positive sodium 

balance was identified in both the Pod KO and WT mice (Figure 2B), which was significant only in 

Pod KO (P = 0.03) and coincided with the weight increase and proteinuria. The difference between 

groups did not reach statistical significance (P=0.07). At termination, hyperlipidemia shown by 

visible lipemia was present in Pod KO mice (Supplementary Figure 4D) and Pod KO revealed 

significant accumulation of ascites fluid (Figure 2C). Plasma renin concentration was significantly 

lower in Pod KO mice consistent with sodium retention and suppression of secretion (Figure 2D). 

Plasma aldosterone was slightly elevated in Pod KO compared to WT mice (P = 0.044), while 24h 
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urine aldosterone at day 19 was not different (Figures 2E-F). Moreover, Pod KO developed 

hyperkalemia Day 35 compared to WT (Supplementary Figure 3A-B).  

 

Urine from nephrotic mice contains plasminogen and protease activity and activates ENaC in 

vitro.  

Urine from Pod KO at day 19, but not baseline, revealed protease activity that co-migrated with active 

plasmin at ~75 kDa as demonstrated by gelatin zymography (Figure 3A+ Supplementary 4B). The 

paired samples from the same mouse showed a transition from no detectable activity at day -6 in any 

mice to positive digestion signal at day 19 in KO only (Figure 3A). Twenty-four hour urinary 

plasminogen excretion was at the limit of detection and not different between groups at baseline; 

however, at day 18 Pod KO excreted significantly more plasminogen compared to WT (P= 0.003, 

Figure 3B). U-plasminogen excretion correlated positively and significantly with 24h urinary albumin 

excretion (P < 0.0001, r2 = 0.93, Figure 3C). Paired samples of urine before/after induction of 

proteinuria suggested the presence of plasminogen zymogen (~100kDa) and active plasmin (~70-

75kDa) only in proteinuric Pod KO mice, similar to zymograms (Figure 3D) with increasing intensity 

of the labelled bands during 9 consecutive days after the development of proteinuria (Figure 3E). In 

vitro, whole-cell patch clamp experiment in single M-1 cells showed that urine collected from Pod 

KO at day 19 significantly increased inward current when compared to WT urine (Figure 4A+B). The 

increase in current evoked by urine from proteinuric Pod KO mice was abolished after the addition of 

the ENaC inhibitor, amiloride (n=5) (Figure 4C+D).    

 

Amiloride causes natriuresis and weight loss in Pod KO mice  

Intraperitoneal administration of amiloride from days 13 to 16, using an incremental dosing regimen 

from 2.5 mg-kg-1 days 13-14 and 10 mg-kg-1 days 15-16, did not affect 24h albumin excretion in Pod 

KO mice when compared to vehicle treated (Figure 5A), but rapidly and significantly reduced the 
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increase in body weight (Figure 5B) and sodium accumulation, compared to vehicle treated Pod KO 

(Figure 5C). The sodium accumulation became close to zero during amiloride treatment and was 

associated with a significant increase in 24h urinary sodium excretion (Figure 5D). After cessation of 

the amiloride administration, mice were followed for 3 days and Pod KO rapidly increased body 

weight consistent with immediate transition to a positive sodium balance (Figure 5B+C). The daily 

weight gain after cessation of amiloride was indistinguishable from vehicle-treated Pod KO mice. 

Food intake remained constant in both groups; while the amiloride treated Pod KO had a modest 

increase in water consumption (Supplementary Figure 2B+E).  There was no significant difference in 

ascites volume between the two groups at termination at day 19, three days after termination of 

amiloride treatment (Figure 5E). Twenty-four hour urinary aldosterone concentration was not 

different between treatment groups before and three days after cessation of amiloride, while it 

increased significantly during amiloride administration when compared to vehicle (Figure 5F). 

Amiloride was detectable in 24h urine samples after intraperitoneal injections being ~40 µg/day 

during low dose treatment (2.5 mg-kg-1/24h) and ~130 µg/day at the high dose (10 mg-kg-1/24h) 

(Figure 5G), while the corresponding urine concentrations were ~170 µmol-L-1 and ~500 µmol-L-1, 

respectively.  

 

Amiloride inhibits activation of plasminogen to plasmin 

Similar to non-treated Pod KO (Figure 3E+F), both intact full-length plasminogen (~100 kDa) and 

active plasmin (~75 kDa) was identified by immunoblotting in the proteinuric Pod KO mice (Figure 

6A+B) before treatment. During amiloride treatment at day 14 and 16, the bands co-migrating with 

active plasmin were significantly attenuated or not detectable only to re-appear at day 19 after 

treatment (Figure 6B). Both doses of amiloride significantly lowered the urinary plasmin/plasminogen 

ratio when compared to vehicle (Figure 6C + Supplementary Figure 4C). 
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uPA contributes to activation of plasmin and γENaC and sodium retention in nephrotic mice 

To examine if uPA contributed to plasmin activation and sodium retention, a previously validated 

anti-uPA targeting antibody (“mU1”) 31,32, or an isotype-matched negative control antibody in similar 

amounts was injected into Pod KO at 120 mg-kg-1/24h from day 9 to 19. The dose was determined 

after an initial dose-response experiment with 120 mg-kg-1 on day 7 followed by 60 mg-kg-1 every 

third day, which showed no inhibition of plasminogen to plasmin activation in urine (Supplementary 

Figure 5A-D). In contrast, daily administration of anti-uPA antibody at 120 mg-kg-1 abolished the 

conversion of plasminogen to active plasmin (Figure 7A-B, Supplementary Figure 6 shows uncropped 

immunoblots for all treated and control mice). This was not associated with altered delta weight and 

did not mitigate ascites formation (Figure 7C+D, however, it was associated with a non-significant 

increase in day-by-day urinary sodium excretion (Figure 7E) and a significant attenuation of 

accumulated sodium balance (Figure 7F). Urinary aldosterone was not different between groups 

(Figure 7G), while plasma aldosterone showed a tendency towards a higher level in uPA ab treated 

Pod KO compared to vehicle treated mice (Figure 7H). Western blotting analysis of kidney tissue 

homogenate from Pod KO and WT mice for γENaC with a C-terminal antibody revealed a dominant 

band that migrated at ~75kDa with similar intensity in all samples (Figure 8B). An additional band 

migrated at ~50kDa only in Pod KO mice (Figure 8B). If cleaved at furin- and plasmin/kallikrein 

sites, the predicted molecular weight would be 52 kDa. When comparing KO+anti-uPAab mice with 

WT all mice had a band at ~75kDa, however, no other signals were observed (Figure 8C). When 

repeating the samples from Pod KO mice and comparing these with vehicle treated Pod KO mice, the 

~50kDa band reappeared (Figure 8D). The band at ~75kDa was still present in all samples. 

 

Discussion  

The present study shows that in a mouse model of NS caused by podocin gene knockout, proteinuria 

was associated with 1) accumulation of sodium, weight gain, suppression of plasma renin 

concentration and ascites; 2) urinary serine protease activity and a significant increase in urine active 
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plasmin sensitive to amiloride and; 3) the ability of urine to activate amiloride-sensitive inward 

current in whole cell patch clamp; and finally, 4) increased cleavage of γENaC in nephrotic mice 

sensitive to anti-uPA treatment. Administration of amiloride abolished sodium retention and weight 

gain and attenuated plasmin activation, while an anti-uPA targeting antibody blocked the urinary 

conversion of plasminogen to active plasmin and attenuated accumulation of sodium and prevented 

cleavage of γENaC. These findings are consistent with the notion that uPA contributes to, but is not 

sole mediator for, ENaC-dependent sodium reabsorption.. Since NS in human is associated with 

podocyte injury and often displays histopathological findings compatible with FSGS 33,34, an 

experimental podocyte specific model would resemble the human situation. Therefore, this murine 

model 30 appeared well suited to study the pathophysiology of acute primary NS caused by selective 

glomerular proteinuria without tubular nephrotoxic confounders. . 

 

Pod KO mice developed reproducible and progressive albuminuria resembling glomerular proteinuria 

with high-molecular weight proteins including plasminogen. The mice accumulated sodium, gained 

weight and developed ascites, while gamma ENaC was cleaved and creatinine was not increased at 

termination 19 days after induction. In the present protocol the mice developed hyperkalemia after 5 

weeks, which was also observed in doxorubicin induced nephrotic syndrome in mice15. Concomitant 

with increasing bodyweight, and Na+ accumulation, renin was suppressed while aldosterone was 

elevated at time of termination, with no differences in food intake. In a rat model of PAN-nephrosis, a 

similar accumulation of sodium was observed, coinciding with the onset of proteinuria and a 

suppression of plasma renin and aldosterone concentration 8,9. In this rat model, plasma aldosterone 

remained high during sodium retention in the period where renin was suppressed. In our study, we 

observed elevated plasma aldosterone while integrated aldosterone excretion in twenty-four-hour 

urine was not different. This difference in renin and aldosterone response has previously been 

reported in nephrotic syndrome15. and could be explained by a slower change in aldosterone, by slight 

hyperkalemia or by diurnal variation also playing a role.  
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The suppressed plasma renin as well as the normalization of sodium balance and weight by amiloride 

further supports the hypothesis of “overfill” and volume expansion by impaired renal sodium 

excretion in the initial phase of NS as previously reviewed1,35. Moreover, the very rapid transition 

back to a state of active sodium retention upon amiloride withdrawal indicates a fast and reversible 

pathophysiological activation of ENaC at a time when plasma aldosterone concentration is decreasing. 

These observations suggest that ENaC is activated by a non-renin-angiotensin-aldosterone driven 

mechanism and agrees with proteolytic activation. Western blot analysis of γENaC from kidney 

homogenate revealed a band migrating at ~75kDa in nephrotic mice as well as WT, probably 

representing full-length or furin-cleaved γENaC. In previous studies of murine kidneys, the molecular 

size was found to be ~93kDa and ~75kDa (full-length vs furin-cleaved, respectively)10,12,17. The 

appearance of proteases in the urine would predict a proteolytic cleavage of γENaC and in accordance 

with this, we found a band in Pod KO and vehicle treated Pod KO mice at ~50kDa, that was not 

present in WT or Pod KO treated with uPAab. A recent study detected a band at 53kDa in kidney 

homogenates from doxorubicin-induced nephrotic syndrome, and this signal was attenuated by 

aprotinin treatment 15. Urine from Pod KO mice activated ENaC in vitro and amiloride attenuated this 

activation, compatible with activation by urinary plasmin. Aprotinin administration in doxorubicin-

induced NS in mice confirmed a significant role for serine protease activity in sodium retention15. 

Similarly, in our experiment, Pod KO revealed urine serine protease activity. Urine contains proteases 

36 and conditions with proteinuria are associated with increased excretion of the serine proteases 

plasminogen and plasmin 13,37-39 and proteolytic cleavage of renal γENaC 16. Several other proteases 

have been shown to activate ENaC including prostasin, also referred to as CAP-1, urokinase,tissue 

kallikreins and cathepsin B 40-43. Using aprotinin affinity purification of nephrotic urine, plasmin was 

the dominant ENaC-activating luminal protease, and it has also been identified in human urine in 

proteinuria 8,13,17,44,45. However, it should be noted, that the open probability of ENaC is redundantly 

regulated by a number of different factors such as PIPs, palmitoylation, acid pH and others, as 

recently reviewed46. The increased urinary plasminogen and active plasmin excretion correlated with 

urinary albumin excretion and therefore likely originated from the ultrafiltrate similar to doxorubicin 

induced NS in mice 15. Amiloride prevented activation of plasminogen to plasmin in urine in a 
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reversible way. Urokinase-type plasminogen activator is present in rat nephrotic urine 18 and in vitro, 

amiloride inhibits uPA with a Ki of 7 µmol-L-1 47. The dosing of amiloride in this study resulted in 

urine concentrations well above the range where uPA is inhibited. Other studies have found inhibition 

of uPA in rat nephrotic urine with amiloride concentrations at 35 µmol L-1 18 and in human type 2 

diabetes mellitus patients treated with 10 mg amiloride 48, which typically yields urine amiloride 

concentrations of 10–20 µmol-L-1 49.  

 

The inward current activated by nephrotic urine was blocked by amiloride similar to observations in 

rat 8 and human urine 13,14, showing that amiloride blocks ENaC directly in addition to the inhibition 

of uPA and plasmin formation. Furthermore, uPA activates ENaC directly in vitro 50,51. Thus, the use 

of amiloride in NS may attenuate sodium retention by several targets including inhibition of plasmin 

formation, attenuation of the uPA mediated proteolytic activation of ENaC, and the direct inhibition 

of ENaC. In the present study administration of amiloride resulted in a highly significant weight loss 

and normalized rapidly sodium balance and augmented urinary sodium excretion in a reversible way. 

Such an effect of amiloride has been observed in rat 7, in human pediatric patients 52 and in proteinuric 

diabetic nephropathy 49. Recent case reports of nephrotic patients with serious and threatening edema 

have documented marked acute weight losses using the ENaC inhibitors amiloride and triamterene 

53,54. However, treatment with amiloride in larger patient cohorts might cause hyperkalemia and 

further studies are needed to elucidate the potential of amiloride treatment during NS 55 

 

The use of a monoclonal uPA targeting antibody with proven in vivo effects 31,32 showed a dose-

dependent inhibition of the tubular activation of plasminogen demonstrating that 1) uPA is crucial for 

tubular activation of plasmin; 2) antibody-mediated therapy can target the tubular system in NS 

despite excessive plasma protein losses; and 3) uPA and plasmin contribute to redundantly Na+ 

accumulation. Injection of uPA targeting antibody did not significantly increase daily urinary sodium 

excretion during the first 4 days of sampling (days 10-14) and accordingly, it did not prevent ascites 
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formation and weight gain, while it was associated with a significantly reduced, cumulated sodium 

balance. 

 

Other proteases, uninhibited protease activity or other modalities of ENaC regulation may play 

additional roles in the early phase of sodium retention56, whereas uPA-plasmin are necessary for 

maintained positive Na+ balance. A report using uPA-/- mice observed no change in doxorubicin-

mediated Na+ retention in the acute phase similar to present study56, while Cathepsin B was shown to 

be important in the very early phase43 

 

In summary, our findings are consistent with a renin-angiotensin-aldosterone independent sodium 

retention and weight gain during the early phase of NS in a mouse model of FSGS and glomerular 

injury. This is associated with the appearance of plasminogen and active plasmin in the urine of 

proteinuric mice, correlating with albuminuria and the capacity to activate ENaC in an amiloride-

sensitive way Treatment with amiloride and uPA targeting antibody attenuated sodium retention, 

ENaC cleavage and reduced urinary plasmin. It is concluded that ENaC is crucial for nephrotic edema 

and that uPA activity contributes redundantly to Na+ accumulation.  

 

Methods 

Animal experiment  

The experimental protocol was approved by the Danish Animal Experiment Inspectorate under the 

Danish Ministry of Justice (2013-15-2934-00890) and all procedures were executed in accordance 

with the Danish national guidelines for handling and care of the animals and to the published 

guidelines from the National Institutes of Health. The mice were housed at the Department of 

Biomedicine, Aarhus University, at a 12:12-h light-dark cycle at room temperature 27˚C when placed 
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in metabolic cages. The mice were fed a standard diet (sodium content 0.2%, Altromin Standard diets 

1320) with tap water ad libitum. Nph2lox/lox mice on a 129/Svj background was crossed with 

tamoxifen-inducible UBC-cre/ERT2 transgenic mice (The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) and 

analyzed by PCR for genotyping using tail DNA. Only female Pod KO (Nph2lox,lox;Cre+) 30 or wild 

type (WT) control littermates (Nph2lox,lox;Cre-) between 8-12 weeks old were included 

(Supplementary Figure 1A). Mice were placed in metabolic cages for baseline sampling 

(Supplementary Figure 1B) and gene knockout was induced by intraperitoneal injection with 

tamoxifen (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) at a dose of 0.05 mg-g-1 BW x 1-day-1 for 5 days during a 

short anesthesia with isoflurane. Ten days after the last induction, the mice were placed in metabolic 

cages for 10 consecutive days with free access to food and water. Body weight, fluid and food intake 

were measured daily and 24h urine output and feces were collected. In experimental series 2, 

amiloride was administered by intraperitoneal injection twice daily, day 13+14 (2.5 mg-kg-1) and day 

15+16 (10 mg-kg-1). In a pilotstudy 120 mg/kg anti-uPA antibody 31 or negative control antibody was 

injected intraperitoneally at day 7, followed by 60 mg/kg every third day (Supplementary Figure 1B, 

Supplementary Figure 5) while for the final experiment anti-uPA antibody was administered daily at 

120 mg-kg-1 from day 9 to 19. The antibody has previously been developed and extensively 

characterized in mice with a half-life of three days in normal WT mice. It prevented plasminogen to 

plasmin activation in experimental wounds in vivo, and was not associated with significant weight 

changes, adverse behavioral effects or other major adverse effects31,32. The monoclonal mU1 antibody 

was chosen because it had a particularly strong inhibitory impact on uPA functionality both in vitro 

and in vivo. The pilot-study with eight female Pod KO mice and eight WT control littermates 

(Supplementary Figure 3A) was approved by the Danish Animal Experiment Inspectorate under the 

Ministry of Justice (2013-15-2934-00890). Podocin gene knockout was induced by intraperitoneal 

injection with tamoxifen as described above. Blood samples were taken from the tail vein at day 35 

for measurements of plasma potassium.  
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Urine, feces, plasma and tissue samples 

Twenty-four hour urine samples were collected in tubes containing a protease inhibitor mix 

(Complete; Roche, Basel, Switzerland) and centrifuged at 10,000g for 2 min with the supernatant 

initially being frozen at -20˚C, and afterwards at -80˚C. Following each urine collection, the cages 

were flushed with 10 ml Milli-q water to collect any remaining electrolytes from evaporated urine 

sticking to the sides of the cages. Blood samples from the tongue were obtained on day -6. At 

termination, mice were anesthetized using isoflurane followed by opening of the abdominal cavity. 

Any free ascites fluid was absorbed by a sponge in a blinded manner by a trained technician. A blood 

sample was collected in heparin-containing tubes from the inferior cava vein and plasma was 

separated by centrifugation at 4000g for 10 min at room temperature. Following ligation, one kidney 

was removed and frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80˚C for tissue homogenates, while the other 

kidney was perfusion fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 mmol/L sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 

7.4, and subsequently dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Tissue homogenate was made in ice-cold 

buffer (25 mmol-L-1 imidazole, 0.3 mmol/L sucrose and 1 mmol/L ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid, 

pH 7.2) and mixed with a protease inhibitor cocktail (complete Roche, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO), 

and centrifuged at 5000g for 15 min at 4˚C and with the supernatants being stored at -80˚C. Lanes 

were loaded with 50μg of total protein for γENaC. 

 

Measurement of electrolytes, albumin and hormones 

Urinary albumin excretion was determined by ELISA (mouse Albumin Elisa Kit, E99-134, Bethyl 

Laboratories Inc, TX, USA) according to the manufacturer´s protocol. Feces electrolytes was 

determined as previously described 57, with the only difference, that it was dissolved in 5-10 ml of 

0.7M HNO3. Urine and feces electrolytes were analyzed for Na+ content determined by flame 

photometry (Instrumentation Laboratory 943 device, ILS Laboratory Scandinavia, Allerød, Denmark). 

Urinary creatinine concentrations were determined by spectrophotometry using Microlab 300 (Vital 

Scientific BV, AC Dieren, NL). Plasma renin concentration was measured by radioimmunoassay 
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(RIA) according to Poulsen et al. 58 and plasma aldosterone were determined by ELISA, according to 

manufacturer´s instructions (LDN Labor Diagnostika Nord GmbH & Co. KG, Nordhorn, Germany). 

Plasma potassium was analysed using i-STAT CHEM8+ cartridges on an i-STAT Handheld System 

(Abbott, Princeton, NJ, USA), according to the manufacturer’s protocol.     

 

Protease activity and plasminogen excretion 

Urinary protease activity was examined by gelatine zymography as previously described14.. Urinary 

plasminogen concentration were analysed by ELISA according to the manufacturer’s instructions 

(Abcam, Plasminogen Total (PLG) Mouse ELISA Kit, Cambridge, UK). 

 

Patch clamp experiments 

Patch clamp experiments were performed in the tight-seal whole-cell configuration using M-1 cortical 

collecting ducts cells (ATCC, Boras, Sweden) as previously described 8. Briefly, experiments were 

performed at room temperature using heat-polished patch pipettes with resistances of 5-7 MΩ and 

seal resistance at 2-15 of GΩ. The current was recorded with EPC-9 patch-clamp amplifier (HEKA) 

controlled by PULSE v8.11 software (Power Macintosh G3) and monitored by the response to a 

voltage step of -160 mV for 200 ms from a holding potential of -60 mV repeated every 3 s. After 30-

60 s, the cell was gently flushed with urine and the current was monitored. The experiments were 

repeated after blocking of ENaC by adding 2 µM amiloride to the bath solution. 

 

Gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting  

24h urine samples were mixed with NuPAGE LDS Sample Buffer (x4) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, 

USA) and NuPAGE Sample Reducing Agent (x2) (Invitrogen) and separated on 4-12% Bis-Tris 

NuPage Gels in MOPS buffer (Invitrogen). For protein staining, gels were incubated with coomassie 
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dye according to the manufacturer’s instructions guidelines. For immunoblotting, urine samples were 

normalized to volume excretion rate and the gel was blotted onto a polyvinylidene defluoride 

membrane (Immobilon-P, Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) and subsequently blocked in TBST 

with 5% skimmed milk for 1 hour at room temperature. The membrane was incubated at 4˚C 

overnight with primary antibody (Abcam anti-plasminogen, ab-20422 1:1000, StressMarq ENaC 

gamma Antibody, SPC-405, 1:1000, Abcam anti-beta actin, ab-8227) and washed for 2 x 5 min and 1 

x 15 min with TBST. Subsequently, the membrane was incubated with HRP-conjugated secondary 

antibody (Dako, Denmark 1:2000), visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence (PerkinElmer, Inc, 

Waltham, MA, USA) and recorded using Molecular Imager ChemiDocTMXRS+ (Bio-Rad). For 

densitometry, band density was analyzed using Image Lab software (Biorad).   

 

Immunohistochemistry 

Renal tissue preparation, sectioning, and labelling was made as previously described 59  

 

Determination of urinary amiloride content  

The concentration of urinary amiloride was determined as previously described 18 

 

Data analysis and statistics 

All data are presented as means ±SEM, tested for normality and compared by Students T-test or 

Mann-Whitney U-test. Means of the groups at different time points were compared by two-way 

ANOVA, followed by Bonferroni post hoc test to determine significant differences between groups. 

For all data, P values < 0.05 were considered significant. Statistical analyses were performed using 

Prism 6.07 software (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA).   
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Figure legends 

 

Figure 1: Podocin gene inactivation in the kidney by immunohistochemistry and increasing 

urinary protein/albumin excretion in Pod KO. 

(A) Immunohistochemical labeling for podocin in kidney sections day 20 from WT (upper panel) and 

Pod KO (lower panel) showing almost complete absence of podocin staining in Pod KO. Bars = 25 

µm. (B) Coomassie-stained gel from SDS-PAGE separation of 24h urine samples from three different 

Pod KO and one WT (at baseline and day 19) demonstrating significant proteinuria in Pod KO at day 

19. (C) Significant and increasing albuminuria was observed in Pod KO (n=8) from day 12 when 

compared to WT (n=7) (Two way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc test, ** = P < 0.01, **** 

= P < 0.0001). (D) Representative coomassie-staining of 24h urine samples from one Pod KO for 9 

consecutive days showing increasing protein excretion. 

 

Figure 2: Changes in body weight, sodium balance, ascites, plasma renin, and aldosterone levels 

in Pod KO and WT. 

(A) The body weight gain of Pod KO increased significantly compared to WT (P = 0.017, Two way 

ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc test, * = P < 0.05; ** = P < 0.01). The graph shows delta 

weight = difference in weight from day 0. (B) A positive sodium balance was identified in both Pod 
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KO and WT; however, this was only significant in Pod KO (P = 0.03, one-way ANOVA) and 

coincided with the increase in weight and proteinuria. The difference between groups, however, did 

not reach statistical significance (P=0.07, Two way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc test). 

(C) At sacrifice on day 19 a significant difference in the amount of ascites was observed between Pod 

KO and WT (P = 0.009, Mann-Whitney unpaired -test). (D) A significantly decrease in plasma renin 

concentration was observed in Pod KO when compared to WT on day 19 (P = 0.049, unpaired t-test). 

(E) Twenty-four hour-urine aldosterone did not differ between groups neither before nor during 

proteinuria (Two way ANOVA, P = 0.21). (F) At sacrifice on day 19 plasma aldosterone was slightly, 

but significantly higher in Pod KO mice compared to WT (P = 0.044, unpaired t-test).  

 

Figure 3: Urinary protease activity and increased urinary plasmin(ogen) excretion in Pod KO. 

 (A) Gelatin zymography from 3 different Pod KO mice (KO) and 1 control (WT) at baseline day -6 

and day 19. A band with an apparent molecular weight around 75 kDa appeared in nephrotic urine 

samples day 19, which was not observed in baseline urine samples or urine from WT. (B)  The 24h 

urinary plasmin(ogen) excretion was significantly higher in Pod KO at day 18 when compared to WT 

(P= 0.003, unpaired Mann-Whitney t-test), and correlated significantly with 24h urinary albumin 

excretion (P < 0.0001, r2 = 0.93, Figure (C). (D) Bands consistent with the presence of plasminogen 

(∼100 kDa) and active plasmin (∼70-75 kDa) was identified by Western blotting of 24h urine 

samples from Pod KO at day 19, but not at baseline day -6 or in WT. (E) Increasing intensities of the 

labeled bands were observed in urine samples from a representative Pod KO mouse on 9 consecutive 

days after development of proteinuria.  

 

Figure 4: In vitro whole cell patch clamp experiment using murine collecting duct (M1) cells.  

(A) A single trace obtained from one M1 cell before and after flushing the cell with urine from a WT 

mouse.  When exposed to urine from WT mice day 19, there was no change in current. (B) A single 

trace obtained from one M1 cell with urine from a Pod KO collected on day 19 showing increase in 

the inward current within 0.1 s to 0.3 s after exposure, which was significantly greater compared to 
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WT (D) (n= 5 in both groups). The current increase evoked by Pod KO urine was prevented by 

addition of 2 µmol/L amiloride to the bath (C+D) (n=5) (one-way ANOVA).  

 

Figure 5: Changes in body weight gain, sodium balance, urinary sodium excretion, ascites, and 

urinary aldosterone levels in Pod KO and WT treated with amiloride 

(A) No difference in 24h urinary albumin excretion was identified between amiloride- and vehicle 

treated Pod KO (Two-way ANOVA). (B) Amiloride-treated Pod KO demonstrated a significant lower 

weight accumulation during treatment from day 13 to day 17, when compared to vehicle treated (P = 

0.006, two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc test). Pod KO+V demonstrate significant 

increased weight (P = 0.01, one-way ANOVA), however they had stable weight gain on day 13 - day 

17 followed by a decline in gain Pod KO + A demonstrated significant decline an thus negative 

weightgain from day 13 to day 17 (P = 0.0001 one-way ANOVA) Delta weight = difference from 

weight day 0. (C) Amiloride treatment was associated with a reduction in the positive sodium balance 

down to a level of balance when compared to vehicle, followed by a rapidly increased sodium 

retention after treatment. (D) Twenty-four hour-urinary sodium excretion increased significantly 

during amiloride treatment when compared to vehicle. (B+C+D; *= P < 0.05, **** = P < 0.0001, 

Two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc test). (A-D) The grey zone represents the time of 

treatment with amiloride. (E) There was no difference in ascites volume between amiloride treated 

and vehicle treated Pod KO mice on day 19, 3 days after termination of amiloride treatment (unpaired 

t test). (F) Twenty-four hour-urinary aldosterone concentrations were significantly increased in 

amiloride treated Pod KO mice compared to vehicle during treatment (two-way ANOVA, follow by 

Bonerroni´s). (G) Urinary amiloride concentration (µg per set volume) in amiloride treated Pod KO 

on days 13 to 17 corresponding to the administration of 2.5 mg-kg-1/24h (days 13 and 14) and 10 mg-

kg-1/24h (day 15 and 16).  
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Figure 6: Urinary excretion of plasminogen and plasmin by western blotting of 24h urine 

samples from 4 representative amiloride- and 4 vehicle-treated Pod KO.  

(A+B) On day 12 before amiloride or vehicle administration, bands with a migratory pattern 

consistent with intact full-length plasminogen and active plasmin at ~100 kDa and ~75 kDa, 

respectively, were identified in urine from all Pod KO mice. Pure plasmin served as control (marked 

as “c” on blots). During amiloride (B), but not vehicle treatment (A), the band corresponding to 

plasmin disappeared and re-appeared on day 19 after treatment had commenced (B), while 

plasminogen increased in most samples, resulting in a decreased plasmin to plasminogen ratio, 

measured by band densitometry, when compared to vehicle during both doses of amiloride treatment 

(B) (Two way ANOVA follow by Bonferroni post hoc test * = P < 0.05, n = 4+4).  

 

Figure 7: Changes in plasminogen/plasmin ratio, body weight, urinary sodium excretion, 

sodium balance, and aldosterone levels in uPA ab Pod KO and vehicle treated Pod KO.  

(A) Western blot of urinary plasmin(ogen) normalized to 24h urine day 16 detected no active plasmin 

from uPA ab treated mice (n=5), while all vehicle treated Pod KO mice (n=4) showed a band that 

migrated corresponding to active plasmin. (B) densitometry of plasmin/plasminogen ratio performed 

on blot shown in (A) (P = 0.016, Mann Whitney test). (C) The body weight gain of uPA ab Pod KO 

was not different compared to vehicle treated Pod KO (two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni 

post hoc test). Delta weight = difference from weight day 0, after the induction period. (D) No 

difference was observed in ascites formation (Mann-Whitney t-test) (E) uPA ab treated Pod KO mice 

showed a tendency to higher 24h urinary sodium excretion compared to vehicle treated Pod KO, 

however it did not reach significant difference (two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc 

test). (F) A significantly larger sodium accumulation was observed in vehicle treated Pod KO mice 

compared to uPA ab treated Pod KO day 18 + 19 (two-way ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc test, 3 

values out of 90 measurements were missing and extrapolated from the mean of the values, *= P < 

0.05). (G) 24h urinary aldosterone excretion was not different between groups. (H) Plasma 
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aldosterone in vehicle Pod KO mice was suppressed compared to uPA ab treated mice at the level of 

significance (P = 0.056, Mann-Whitney t-test). 

 

Figure 8:  Expression of ENaC in kidneys of nephrotic and WT mice 

Western blotting analysis of kidney tissue homogenate from Pod KO and WT mice for γENaC with a 

C-terminal antibody (Figure 8A) revealed a dominant band that migrated at ~75kDa with similar 

intensity in all samples, (Figure 8B). An additional band migrated at ~50kDa only in Pod KO mice 

(Figure 8B). When comparing KO+anti-uPAab mice with WT all mice had a band at ~75kDa, 

however, no other signals were observed (Figure 8C). When repeating the samples from Pod KO mice 

and comparing these with vehicle treated Pod KO mice, the ~50kDa band reappeared (Figure 8D). 

The band at ~75kDa was still present in all samples. 
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